
THE ROCK ISLAND'S LOSS.

Ta What Prealdeat cable Attribute
U...The Railroad Nltaatioa la Ufa- -

eral Other Track Slew.
The salient feature of the annual

financial report of the Rock Inland road
is, of course, the deficit of $974,234 for
the year. The report showing that the
lines west of the Missouri river did not
earn interest charges by nearly a million
dollars, so that this heavy deficit can be
charged almost wholly to J this account.
President Cable states in regard to the
extension west of the Missouri river that
the question presented to the board of
directors some years ago, was, Dow to
increase the volume of business in order
to counteract the effect of the declining
tendency of rates? It was finally decided
to go west of the Missouri river for new
business.

Commenting on the railroad situation
in general, President Cable makes the
following observations:

For ten years ttjere has been a down
ward tendency in rates. The contest for
business steadily forced rates down, and
in order to encourage and build up com
mercial and manufacturing centers spe-
cial rates were given to shippers doing a
large vol u mo . of business. The result
was that in some instances a less rate
was made for a long than for a short
haul. To prevent ruinous reduction in
rates pools were formed. These agree-
ments, popularly called pooling contracts,
were objected to by certain portions of
the shipping public, while the custom of
allowing special rates to certain commer-
cial centers, was obnoxious to another
portion. As these two methods of busis
ness related mainly to interstate traffic,
congress was appealed to, with the result
that the law known as the interstate com-
merce act was passed by that body. This
act forbids pooling, discriminations and
charging in any case more for a short
haul than for a longer haul, the former
being included in the latter. The practi-
cal workings of this act was unexpected-
ly hurtful to jobbing and manufacturing
centers which had heretofore thriven under
old conditions, since being deprived of a
better rate than retail dealers about them
they could no longer make as their profit
the belter rate secured from the railways.
This produced, notably in the state of
Iowa, much dissatisfaction, especially
among the class thus aftlicted. Jobbers
in that state, doing business with their
customers mainly through interstate
transportation, seekini" relief, ostensibly
from the action of the railway, but really
from the effect of the interstate com-
merce law, went to the legislature. That
.body enacted a statute which, so fur as it
could be made applicable, adopted the
interstatecoramerce act. It went.however,
much further. It cuts off all competition,
giving the business in all instances to
the shorter line, unless the longer line
Will, ir it desires to compete, charge the
competing rate on all other equal dis
tances of its line. It requires the rail
way commissioners of that state, who by
a cotemporaneous law are made elective
by the people, instead of as theretofore.
appointive by the governor, to make for
eacn railroad in the state a schedule or
maximum rates for the transportation of
freight, which shall originate and end in
the state. This schedule, when made,
the law makes prima facie evidence of
reasonableness. To charge more consti-
tutes a prima facie case of extortion,
which, unless rebutted to the satisfaction
of the courts and juries, subjects the car-
rier to heavy fines and penalties.

During the past summer such a sched-
ule was published. It was drawn with
the express design to afford so low a rate
to Iowa jobbers and manufacturers that
they could buy in the larger markets, ship
on an interstate rate and then make a
profit in selling to the retailer. A care
lul and actual application of it to the
tonnage of the company in Iowa for the
previous year showed a reduction in
earnings of 23 per centum on the local
business of that state; and the same re-
duction applied to the entire tonnage, it
was believed, would have left nothing
for the payment of dividends and en-
dangered the inteiest obligations.

Believing a law and schedule produc-
ing such results to be illegal and uncon-
stitutional, some of the companies, In-

cluding ours, sought and obtained from
the federal and state courts temporary
writs of injunction staying the enforce-
ment of the schedule. Pending these
suits, the commissioners, proceeding, as
they claimed the right to do, notwith- -

. standing the injunction, under another
clause of the law, published another
schedule very slightly modifying the first
one. The change was so slight as to
make no material difference. This
schedule the courts refused to enjoin,
though application therefor was made.
Thus the alternative was presented of ac-

cepting the schedule as the limit of the
rate thatcould be charged, or incurring the
chance of the heavy penalties conses
quent on charging more, if the juries of
the state should determine such charge to
be unreasonably bigb. The latter alters
native it was not deemed wise to accept.
To avoid it this company, under protest,
put that schedule into operation, and to-
day, by force of this legislation, we are
doing business under a schedule of rates
which reduces the income from business
local to Iowa over 20 per centum, and
which, it applied to the whole tonnage,
would absorb all dividends. In other
states legislation of a character generally
similar has been enacted, and it is natur
al to expect that the people of Nebraska,
Kansas and Colorado will demand at
least as low rates as their neighbors in
Iowa. Then, as the through rates cannot
well be greater than the sum of all the
locals, it may be anticipated that the in
terstate rate will be likewise reduced.

It is apparent from what has been said
that the national and slate governments
are working at cross purposes. The for
mer seeks to abolish all competition and
prererences; uie latter to restore by in
direction the special rates and prefer
ences so long enjoyed by jobbers and
manufacturers. .

The Ottumwa Presi has the following
revival of the subject of the cut-of- f of the
Milwaukee road southwest from the city:

While at Marion on Tuesday the Prets
reporter overheard a conversation among
railroad men, the drift of which was that
a surveying force was to be sent from
Davenport southwest, with the object of
a unicago cut-o- n for the Milwaukee road
reducing the distance and finding a more
level and straightened roabded. While at
Savanna, III., a few days ago. Attorney
W. . Chambers heard in substance the
same talk among railroad men, who
reached that place by a special train.
Such a cut-off- , if surveyed and put
through, would doubtless strike the main
Kansas City line at either Ottumwa or
llendrick, and would shorter the Milwau-
kee's Chicago and Kansas City line by
from forty to sixty miles. This is some-
thing that, were it put through, would
prove a beneficial feature for this city
and its railroad interests. -

The best on earth can truly be said of
Grigg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, 'burns wounds and all other sores'
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
kin eruption. Try this worder healer.

Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunds
ad. Only 36 cents. Bold by druggists- -

CAN WE CELEBRATE.

A Plea for the Foarth r Jaly that la
Applicable te Roelc Island.

The Freeport Bulletin In endeavoring
to create a sentiment in favor of a Fourth
of July celebration in that city, publishes
the following article which is applicable
to Rock Island as well:

it seems sometning like sleen years
since Freeport has had any kind of a
Fourth of July demonstration. Every
other city within 1125 miles has indulged
in a celebration of some character since
the red paint flew in this city on the na
tion's natal day. Fourth of July celebra-
tions may not be very beneficial or very
desirable, but thev are a necessity. The
American citizen is as full of patriotism
as a ward bummer is of three year old
schnapps and there must be an outlet to
bis enthusiasm. In such a guise comes
the Independence day celebration with its
fuss and feathers, furnishing a slot in
which the patriot may drop his nickel and
draw a noisy dividend. Then, too, there
are those who argue that a celebration is
productive of much genuine good. It
brings several thousand people into town
with a little extra money in their pockets
which they are willing to drop into the
legitimate channels of trade. A dollar
or two is quickly dropped at such times
and much of it is apt to go into the
hands of those who do not ordinarily
get a whack at the regular trade.
The small dealers, the corner mer
chants, the man with the iron jaw
and other figures in commerce, receive
their dividend just as well as the
man with the fifty thousand dollar store
who watches the surging crowds through
a huge transparency of French plate
glass. It is also argued that these cele-
brations are serviceable in inculcating a
spirit of patriotism and admiration for
American institutions in the breast of the
American youth. One of the most astute
and renowned statesmen that Jtfichigan
ever owned, no less a person than Ztch
Chandler, who carried the republican
party in his pants pockets until the afore
said unmentionables were worn out, once
said that he had no faith in the patriot-
ism of an American who wouldn't howl
and hurrah on the Fourth of July. Zich-aria- h

may have been a little out of the
way, but all the same there is a deal of
fervor about a gathering of the character
indicated and a British regiment that
would charge an average Fourth of July
procession would be knocked as high as
a pigeon could fly in three weeks. When
the fire cracker snaps and the rocket
sizzes the American citizen feels us large
as a load of hay and his heart alone is as
big as a smoked ham.

All the towns in this vicinity have been
indulging in celebrations, and all point
their thumb over their shoulders and mur-
mur "Poor old Freeport." Everybody
wants to come to Freeport and would pres
fer spending the day in this city than in
any other place within fifty miles, but the
people will not come unless some attrac-
tion is offered and there is assurance of
some one else being in the town. Furth-
ermore Freeport does not keep her own
citizens in town. On the Fourth of July
they hij them away to other cities by hun-
dreds. Every man among tbem has his
little old $7 in his inside pocket and he
wants to blow it the worst way. He would
as lieve stay home and fill up on peanuts
and soda water, but he won't stay home
alone. Man is a gregarious animal and
will follow the crowd every time, even
should it lead him to such dismal places
as Rockford or Monona lake. As well
attempt to put out the sun with a squirt
gun or to hang the ocean on a barb wire
fence to dry as to keep the average gay
Freeporter at home when the town is as
voiceless, stolid and recumbent as a
smoked herring. Even a ball or chain
won't fasten him down to home institu-
tions.

A very decent celebration can be ar-
ranged at an outlay of $1,(KM) and even
half that will furnish quite a bit of attrac-
tion. The former sum could undoubted-
ly be secured in an hour's canvass: onlv
if anything is done it should be done at
once. If there is to be anything in the
movement there must be no grass grow-
ing under its feet.

Lodge Kleetion.
At its meeting last evening, Island

City Lodge, No. 4. A. O. U. W- - Past
Grand Master Weeks, Grand Guide Camp,
Past Master Workman Nagle, Rowley
and others of the Iowa lodge were pres
ent. The following officers were elected:

P M W R W Barlh.
M W A A Johnson.
For Will Robb.
O Charles Tonniger.
G P J Murrin.
R D S P H Robb.
Financier A W Tanner.
Receiver John Evans.
I W Daniel Thomas.
O W Thomas Bollman .
Trustee C W Hawos.

AdvertlMed 1.1st orietterM ie.!M.
Lift of letters uncalled fur at the J'oslofflce at

Hoclc Inland. KocK island count v. Illinois.
Jane 7, 119.

Archie Billy Nelson J A
Hetzel Jacob Nodi lie Win
BaiKle Mr Alice Heed Silaa 1)
Kran Winfteld ltitter J T
Ilcninielwrt'ht Frank Kock Island Card t'o
Magi Mtaa Florence Hock island Paper Co
Manny John P Young U N (box 7i.)

Wire the number or the lisi. when rallina for
adrertieed letters. A. lit ESINU, P. M

Diiea.se and Death
orce their way into many a household

that might be protected from their in
roads, by the simple precaution of keep-
ing in the house that benign family med-
icine and safeguard of health, Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters. Particularly where
there are children, should it be kept on
nana, as a prompt remedy for infantile
complaints.in their outset easily conquer-
able, but which, if allowed to engraft
themselves on the delicate childish organ
ism, are not easily dislodged, and speed-
ily work grievous mischief. Irregularity
of the bowels, indigestion and bilious-
ness are aliments of common occurrence
in the household. Children living in
malarious regions, are more liable to be
attacked with chills and fever than adults,
and the ravages of that fell disease in
their system are speedier and more seri
ous. In remote localities, far from pro-
fessional aid, it is especially desirable.

All the men in Hermansville, Mich ,
are wearing whiskers now. The only
barber io the town went to Oklahoma.

R. A. Gunn, M. D., dean and profes-
sor of surgery, of the United States Med-
ical College, editor of Medical Tribune,
author of "Qunn's new and improved
hand book of hygiene and domestic med
icine," speaking with reference to War-
ner's Safe Cure, said over his own signal
ture: "I prescribed it in full doses in
both acute and chronic Brighl's disease,
with the moat satisfactory results.
I am willing to acknowledge and com-
mend thus frankly the value of Warner's
Safe Cure." If you are gradually losing
your strength, have extreme pallor of
face, pufflness under the eyes, persistent
swelling of the joint, abdomen and legs,
unaccountable sharp pain in the heart,
shortness of breath, begin taking War-
ner's Safe Cure without delay.

A young man named Leatberers. of
Plttsford, Mich., died from the effects of
drinking maple sap to excess.

A citizen of Tarpon, Fla., has a tame
otter which follows him about the streets
like a dog. '

THE (ROCK
I .

i .MILAN.
Milan, June 6

Farmers are feeling much better over
the crop prospects.

Tbos. Gannon has about completed the
remodeling of his residence.
- Wellie Caldwell is beautifying his
premises with a fresh coat of paint.

Our street and alley committee have a
force busily at work repairing the streets.

Bircboff, the evangelist, has opened a
series of meetings at the Presbyterian
church. I

Next Thursday evening, June 11th, at
the M. E. church occurs the marriage of
Mamie C Thompson to E. L. Brown.

Our implement merchants are the busi-
est men in town, as there is a large de-
mand for implements of all descriptions.

The Rev. Kerr, special agent for the
Washington Life Insurance company,
has made some excellent improvements
on the Burton property lately purchased
by him. So is Chas. Thompson, Gil-mor- e

's popular clerk, who purchased an-

other part of the Burton property.
Among our progressive merchants is

Geo. Sydnor. All of us can remember
im as a clerk for Wm. Young, and

through his industry and saving accu-
mulated enough to buy the entire stock
)f Wm. Young. Last fall he purchased
he brick store building formerly owned

by Olmsted, and a few days ago bought
the spacious store room formerly owned
ay Wm. Young, for $3,IMK), and in a
hort time will have the entire building

suitably remodeled for a general mer-
chandizing business.

Rice birds are settling in immense
droves on Alabama oat fields and doing
nuch damage. Hunters are respectfully
requested to take notice.

APVIOX TO UTHXBS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
(Tying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
nend at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Win slow s Soothing Syrup for children
leething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers.
nereis no mistake about it. it cures

dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stoat
itch and bowels, cures wind colic, soft
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
;;ives tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. Mrs. Wmslows Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy
ncians in the United States, and is for
tale by all drucisU throughout the
world. Price 25 cents per bottle

Brszil sends us 60 per cent of the total
itmoiint of coffee imported, and the cost
ler pound is 6-- 10 of a cent cheaper than
uny other.

100 Ladies wanted.
And 1(H) men to call on any drugeist for
t free trial package of Lane's Family

Medicine, the great root and herb reme
dy, discovered by Dr. 8ila9 Lane, while in
the Rocky mountains. For diseases of
the blood, liver and kidneys it is a posi
tive cure. For constipation and clearing
up the complexion it does wonders
i;nildren like it. Everyone praises it.
Large size package, 50 cents. At all
druggists.

i ne uny oi uome consumes an aver- -
tge of 300 tons of coal a day in crossing
tbe ocean at top speed.

The usual treatment of catarrh is very
unsatisfactory, as thousands of despair
lag patients can testify. Ontbisroint
ti trustworthy medical writer says

""Proper local treatment is positively nec
tessary to success, but many, if not most
( f tbe remedies in general use by physi
tians aflord but temporary benefit. A
cure cannot certainly be expected from
fnuffs, powders, douches and washes.
July's Cream Balm is a remedy which
combines the important requisites of
t uick action, specific curative power
witn perfect safety and pleasantness to
toe patient.

Uver twenty-hv- e hundred trout were
Uken in Big Spring creek, near Newville
l a., tbe other day.

In the pursuit of the eooa things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out tbe heart and sweetness of world
I j pleasures by delightful forethought of
t lem. I he results obtained from the use
cf Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer.
Hood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
naianal diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
c ruggists.

There are six newspapers published in
Iceland.
In vain the eyes are filled with light;

In vain tbe cheek with beauty glows,
Unless the teeth are pure and. white,

Unless the breath is like tbe rose;
And Sozodont alone supplies
These beauties that we all so prize.

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. HliHl'HRETK'SprciPKn are scientifically and

l arefully rearrt iirescrlixlons ; used for many
yearn In private practice withsureess.and for over
i hlrty years used by the people. Every aliiKle 8pe- -

These Specific cure without drugging, purfr-1n- e

or rwluelnu the system. end are In fart and. Iced the sovereign remedieaol iheWerld.
1JHT or PRfMClFAI. HOft. C17RKS.

t Fevers, Congestion, inflammation
Z WarniM. Worm Kever, Womi Colli! :8
3 Trying C'olic.orTeethtugorlnfanu
4 marry of Children or Adults..a lyi(emery, unplug. Hlllous Colic-- ..
M 4 b era M trbam vomiting
7 toailm. Cold. Bronchitis
SNcaralffla, Toothache, Faceache

Sick Headaclie. Vertigo 4310 llyspepsla, BUIoiis Stomach
11 or Painful Period.alien, too rronwe rertoas
13 f'rnap. Cough, Difficult ... 1I I all Karacn, KrvMinelaa. Eruittlona.
13 Kkeaaia tim hbeumatlc Fains
to ever and A tlK, Chills, Malaria,if Pllf mina or uieeuing
Iff ilarrh. lnflnenra. Cold In the Henri
tO Whaopine; ('(, Violent CoukI.it (Jeneral Itehllily .l'hysical Weakness 017 kldnev l)iMnaf a
IH NerveoH Debility l.oo;lO I rinary Wrsknets, Wetting Bed. .,

A-- i IMaeaaeaof taeileart,PalpltaUonl.OO
Hold by Dnurglsta, or sent postpaid on receipt
f price. Dr. BtmtfKBTH' Himu, (144 pages)

jlohly hound In cloth and gold, mailed free,
amphreya' MedlcineCo.l'W Pulton St. M Y.

SPECIFICS.
ELM STREET

Concert Garden
Corner Elm St., and Seventh Ave.

RUDOLPH HINCHER, Prop'tr
. GRAND OPEKTNG

Ttmrsday, June 13th, 1889.
"The finest garden in the tri-citi-

PEERLESS DYES illBEST
TH

For BLACK STOCKINGS.
Mra ta 40 olore that neithercms, n asa uit Aar Jraae.

Sold by Srngfsta. Alto
Peerless Bronte Paints 6 color.
Peerless Laundry Bluing.
Peerless Ink Powders 7 colors.
Peer!esShoe& Harness DraaLug-- .
Peerless Egg Dyes 8 colors.

JOB PRINTING
OP ALL DESCRTPTIOWS

Pa.mptly and neatly executed by the Amu Job
. department.

I attention paid to Commercial wor

MGEtlTS 17AIJTED SALE
iJaaxaT "TOOK. Ho arenoua ame--
IrirnHPjTZi. tarasa. a. 4.

IST,AI

ROYAL KS'tSPjl

Absolutely Pure.
11 1 powder never vanes. A marvel of purity,
strength and wbolesomeneae; more economy
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold by
com petition with the multitude of low test, short
weight alum or phosphate powders. Hold onlym
vimm. reoTAJ. BaKiaa roWDXB jo.. It Wall Bt
new I or a

Notice to Contractors.

Jrrr of Rcck Island. Rook Island Cohntt,
ST ATM Or Il.L'NOIH.

Sealed proposals will be received st the City
Clerk's office, of ssid city, until Monday the 17th
day of June A. D. IPStt.atsix o'clock P. ., for
constructing tne improvement ordered by an or-
dinance of said city, which was adopted May 40,
1889, and is entitled "An ordinance for the im
provement of Second avenne from the west line
01 ronnecnin Htreel, to the east line of Twen
tieth street, and for the levying of a npecial tax
therefor," and for fiimiHlnng the materials and
noing ine wor according to the nlansand sneci
".cations therefor. The said improvement order-eu oy raid ordinance convists of curbing withcurbstones, excavating, grading, improving and
Raving with paving brick of good quality, six

of streets in said title of said ordinance
sei out.

The said Improvement mnst he con?trncted,
and tbe materials therefor fi.miHhed nin- -t he in
accordance with the plans and specifications for
said improvement on file In ths stld city cli rk's
office, at which said office said plans and specifica-
tions are open to the inspection of all ersons in- -
iticoiru iiicn-iu- . timraciors are to rurnisu sam-
ples of brick with which work is to be done.nncx usea in tne work imixt correspond with thesamples in qutlity and stvle. All bids must be
accompanied with a certified check In the sum of
Five Hundred Dollars, psynhlc to the order of the
IJity Treasnrer of said city, which shall become
forfeited to said city in case the bidder full to
enter into contract, with approved sn relies, to ex
ecufe the work for the price mentioned in his bio
and according to the plans and specifications, in
tne event that the contract should he awarded to
him. Blank bids will be fu 11 on annlianlion
at the city clerk's office. All bidders and otherpersons may attend at the opening of ta d bids.The right to reject any and all bids or proposals

ib nvivny r Arcs-i- y rescrvea.
Robert Kokhlkr, cily Clerk

Dated this 28th day of May. 18H9

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtne of an execution and tee bill No. 62M

issueu ouionnecivrK'somceor the e t

of Kock Island county, and slate of Illinois, andto me directed, whereby I am commanded to make
the amount of a certain judgment recently ob
tained aiminst Kerimrdiis ankirkhove and in favor
01 b. v . vi neemcK tor use of Uustnf Swensson
out of the lands, tenements, goods and chattels
01 me sum defendant, rternardiis Vankirkhove
1 nave levieu upon the following property, t

ah tuat certain tract r imr..l in.i
in the county of Kock Islnnd and in the state of
Illinois ku wn ami aescnited as follows, to witHethnning on the we t side of lot No. seventeen
tl. l, in Wood's third (3rd! addition to the town
01 Moline at a point which 8.W1V chains CX3
feet) north of the sonihwest corner of said lot
no. seventeen, (171; thence west i.vir. 7 48 east)one nunnren ana fifty (15111 feet: thence to themen way ; 1 nonce south along said high av fifteentin) fee.; thence east one hundred and fifty (I.tO)feet; thence north fifteen (l.M feet to the place
of beginning, being the same premises conveyed
toBeniardiisVank.rkhove by Constcnt Van VS'am-bek- e

and Elizabeth Van Wamieke, his wife, by
their deed daied December 10, lMill. and rec rded
in me registry or needs of said county of Kock
Island May 11, lstil, at page S44 of book of deedxo. dll.

Therefore, according to said command I shall cxrose for sale at public auct inn all he right, title and
inierraioi me anove named Bemardiis Vaukirk

iuouu iu me aoove nescnocd property on
Saturday, the SMih day of June, lt89, at lilo'clocka.m. at the north door of the court house in the
city or Rock Island, in the comity of Rock Islandand state of Illinois, for cash iu baud, to satisfy

SUII Irl llll
llaied at Kock Inland this 5th dav of June.A. t. 18S9. T. S.SILVIS,

Sheriff of Rock Island county, Illinois,

Petition to sell real, estate.
STATK OP ILLINOIS,

Kock Island C'oontt l""- -

County Court of said county, to the June term
A. D. 1HS9.

Anrnnam mercnant, administrator cf the estate
"itnici . oenrs, oeceaseu, vs. Mary Mer-

chant, L. Merchant. E. N. Merchant, Christina
traverse, niary .ahniser. Elizabeth Simpson
saran A. McCleil.n, Annie Snvder, LncirdaSilveris, Julia Smith, l.izr.ie Fyffe, Ixmise Hor-
ner, Albert Merchant. James Ne son, Albert

numn .lease Smith, Mini Smith?.n."!!,n,iln'- - Mry I"'ta Miller. William M
.rni, minuie M. frill and Eva A. Whecle- r-

losi-i- i neai Kstate to pay debts.
.nmuavuoi tne ce of the defendantsabove named having been tiled In the offlce ofme uc ui me joiiiiiy court of Rock Island

Koiimy, iimice is nereny given to the said defenaants ana eacnor them that the said plaintiff
Aoranam niercnant. administrator of the estate ofMargaret J. Sears, deceased, has filed his petition
In the Slid connty court of Kock Island county for... me premises ncioiu'ing to the estate of said deceased, or so much of it as may beneeded to pay the debts of said deceased, and de- -..... . , .,.,wnu;

Beginning at the center corner of section 14,miipui, i, norm, id range a west of the 4th PM.: thence east on the n line 14 ei
cnaina; thence south at right angles 8 chains toRork river; thence west with said river to a point
where the half section line running nnrfU andsouth through said section intersects saidriver; thence north on Hhid half sec-
tion line to the north side of Tower street
mine iowu 01 nears: tnence sonth 9o west
aiong ine nortn side of said Tower street 2.84:uui, wtrnce nortn parallel with the half sec
uoniuie (var. , 40 ) ts.fil chains; thence east
J.1V chains to a point on the half section line 0feet south of said center corner; thence north 60
icci 10 ine piaceoi negmning: excepting an t re-
serving therefrom the lands heretofore conveyedto the Rock Island Cotton Manufacturing Company and also the lands heretofore conveyed to.. ,, a, V;0.( y Q1.eas recorded respec-
tively in book f6 of deeds at page 371. and book 69 ofdeeds at page a08 of the records of said Kock Isl-
and county, said tract containing 9.BH acre moreor less; also lots 1, S, and 8 in biock 10 in the townor Sears; also 1 acre described as follows, t:

Beginning 30SH feet west of the section comeron theeast side of the northwest quarter of aec- -

"wu.nip n nortn, range z west of the 4thr. M.. running tbencesonth iim f..t . Knn., ...
35 feet to the sontheaat corner of the old grave- -

, iiunu 110 icei; mence west 111s feet;thence south 118 feet to the southwest corner of
--lfr! vey"rd: thence wait 8B feet; thence..nu wo icei 10 me soutn line or Hodman's land :.,,,, , mence souin IM feet tothe place of beginning, aU tn the county of KockIsland and state of Illinois a,a 11.. - -

baa been issued out of said eonrt against you re--1
D , r " ih" ,ane ,,rm 18s9- - ' '! e.mrt to

..miueuoninenrst Monday or June. 1889, at... uuurr, in nuti jHiana in naia connty.
WOW. unlefM on and ftrh nf nn .k.ii iV..

be and appear before said Connty court on thenrst day of a term to be bolden at said Court hou-- e

"rsimonaay or duly. 1889, and plead, answer or uemnr to the said tintitinn m.wi ....intaxaame and the nutters and things thereincharged and stated will he taken as confessed anda uecree entered against you according to theprayer OI SBIQ petition.
oca tsiana, in.. May 21. 1839.

. K. A. DONALDSON. Clerk
ADAia Plzasaxts, Attorney for Petitioner.
toay21-d4-

PATRONIZE

Hamilton's Hot Cofee
& -

AND

Five Cent Lnncii Counter.
A foil line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Jnet received.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenne.

FOnXHJ ONLY!
k FSSITHT fW8IrPATtIWO KArTHOOD;

Ojaaralaad KERVOUS DEBILITY:

kast, kh. BAXIHM1D hill. RM Ham I.tw mil isWaAa.tianrvamhm uii.n. .7; 7....

" J' 4 J Mates, WrrUarHw, as rWsra twtrlA.isawaiwmsia. a A, raHeiatiia... MilA.juiiw. Manas till fJU.CAt tuL. UtlALa. a. V

FRIDAY. JUNE 7,
I I

law

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone 205.'!.

Cups,

ol
A and complete line of and other Spring especially adapted toWestern trade of snnerinr nrLr,...kin 1.1'application See the too

wles and
Ct and Pip and Brag Goods eTwy

ivHuuor aDU racaing or an ainda, Uram TUe and Pip.
Offlc aad Shop .17 Bt.. ROCK ILL.

OR
work; qnicK social-tic- s:

Stock whkraktkd. JAS. S.
Rochester, N. Y. 15 4tws

T7OR SALE. . A CllOIOE r'lVK YEAR OLT
X iMirham Cow and calf a No. 1 milker and
perfectly Rentle Knquiie of Q. J.. Wynca.

"CVR SAI.K.-Tn- K CI1ANNON KSTA1E
T.fntv-thl- rt Blr...., . .. .1 . .

ply to W. C. t'hannon 916 Fourth avo. l tf
TTTANTKT) RELIABLE LOCAL AND TRAV- -

,- mi ; positions tcrnianent; Sec-ni- l
induccmenla n,w; fast selling spcctaHies.

Don't delay; salary from the start.
BROWN BROS.. Chicago, 111.

tornnr XEW PATENT
nC jxinxi:

7 iJtrJ Wit?9-'- -

JH?J n,Pn" lntcnnial Kxposiiion.

terniury Alpine hafe L'o..ciucinnatJ. O.

WE WISH A FEW XtNTO
sell onr poods by to the wholesale and

retail trade: lanrcst manufactnrcra in onr line
enclose stamp; wages $3 per day: perma-
nent position ; no postaN answered; money ad-
vanced for waeea, advertisini;, etc. C'EsraNiai,
mN r fo., 1,'iNciKNATt, Oun. apl 4

4i7fr TO Za A MONTH CAN BE MADE
P J workmc for ns; accn's preferred who

can furnish a horse and pive their who.c time to
the business: snare moments niav lie nrofitahlv
employed also; a few vacancies in towns aud
cities. B. V. JOUNSON A. CO., 1009 Main St.,
Richmond, Va.

N. B. Please state ace and expe-
rience Never mind about sending stamp for reply. B. F. j . A t o. apl 4 6m

New

A litttnf 10im .1 ...1 J ufri a mTx

win i.A ant u....u ..

To those who want their advertising to pay, wecan offer no better medium for thorough and ef- -
w,,r limn iuo various scciious of our Se-l-

IrficAL List.
Geo. P. I &. Co.,

Nawspaper Advcrtlslnis Bnrea,
10 SrKDCE St.. N. Y.

J.
l TTORNE V AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken
L worthy, 17 Svconda veime.

a rrnffwirv t r aw im i n v. , .

E. W.
1 TTOBNUT AKT1 fYimNld.l im .m . rr.

Office in Masonic Temnle block.
ianrl tM.l l)..L t 1 , a -
iauU uuiim vaua, nuvftl Binna 111.

. A. IffllRII, a fAUH,
8WKESEY

k TTORNKY8 ANT CXUNSKLLORfl AT LAW
AMMUUm mm OVDHIOD VIOCK. JWCI talKBOa til.

W1L
TTORHIT AT LAW Loaa monT aa root

ilaaaarltT. maka. collections. Refrranea UTidi
m m liinuv, nuftm, uuicfl la rvt'irrnoa bMsfia,

THE DAILY Aiu:r.
FOR SALS EVERT EVENING at Crampton'a

1). 8.
AND

avuit'C iiiuiuiint vi. uio , iranca orac over
r ins i. niuuiui dbiik, jiock lRiana. iu ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE
AW THIRD AVENUK. between Tenth and
vaiovDum Birwu. leb-t- T

0. D. S.
i OFFI0B TO

Booms M, 87, 98 and 88,
Take Elevator. IA.

'MADE OR

-
We confine our Loans to- - Improred

Faring in the Safest counties of
Iowa, and on request

payment ef principal and interest
HKLNZ &

Iowa. i

DAVIS CO.,

PLUMBERS !
AND- -

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass
Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole Agents for

and PEED
We guarantee every one perfect, and will send

Twenty day's trial, to responsible parties.

and
tors for and

Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Ave.,

Rock
Telephone 1143. Residence Telephone 100.

MOLINE WAGON.

The loline Wagon Co.,

Mannlartnrers FARM, SPRISG and WAGOHS
ran PLATFORM' Warona.

. uufpii iiiu.ir.u'ii rr:t f i.ist Tree OB
LINK AGON before purchasing.

YERBUEY,
Plum uing, Steam and Gas Fitting,

Kn Steam Pumps, Inspirators Ejectors,
tfrongtat, Lead Pipe, Pitting of description

xioao Bewer
No. I8ULirT.

Intelligence Column.
AKNTS WANTKD-LOO- AL

selling
WHITNEY,

Nurseryman,

Nurserymen,

TTAJTET-AOFrN- TS

'"hcrslnpri.,.rtioi,. BIIiKL-ui-
4

sample

business

Advertisements.

TO ADVERTISERS.
AMSRPTloNM
FREE.

Rowel

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
M.ItEAKDSLEY,

WILLIAM JACKSON.

HUKST,

WALKER.

McEMKY,

MISCELLANEOUS.

SCHUREXAN.
ARCHITKCT STJTERINTENDKNT.-Ma- ln

HOSPITAL.

WM, KULP. D.

REMOVED

MASONIC TEMPLE,

DAVENPOBT,

Guaranteed Investments

--First Mortgages

-- GUARANTEE
Prompt

HIRSCHL,
Davenpoit;

1889.

&

Goods, Packing,
Hose,

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
SIGHT LUBRICATORS,

Safety Heating Boilers, Contrac
furnishing laying

Water,

Island, Illinois.

THE

FREIGHT

M.

Eighteenth

ROBERT BENNETT
IIAS rOKCIIASED THE

.- y - - -

Grocer-y-

on the corner of

Third Ave., and Eighth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

and will continue the business at the
old stand.

CSfHe solicits the trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him wiih
their orders.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
Buccessor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

--ESTABLISHED 1855

L W. PETERSEM
212

West Second Street,
DAVENPORT, - - IOWA.

TIKaLEB IN

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths, .

Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than erer before.

JJ RUTHERFORD

Vi Sii H Fi Va Vili Si
Hononryeraduate and medallist of the Ontario

Veterinary College; member of Montreal Veter
inary Uolleffe. ana member of tbe Veterinary Med-
ical AtwociaUon, will treat on tbe latest and moat
Klentiue principle all the diseases and abnormal
conditions of the domeAicated animala.

Examinations, couaaltation and advice positive-
ly free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate ta every case.

Office, residence and telephone call, Contmer
ctaj hotel. Rock Island, 111.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Msurancelgent
Ths eld Firs and Time-trie- d Compaaiea .

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAH).
1st low as any reliable cossnaay aa asksi.

i oar paurooac la aotlcitam.
HSipiNtCC

ft t JA A

SUSP
is the best on Iirth

HVEfENTS a cake.
M good HouseKwHtrs

Mqood. qrocm sell
MfAmRmk Co.,

FRANK

TTODERTAKER,

Embalming a Specialty.

No. 1S05 Second avenue.

JiifiipS
-- T Cik.Nf

Imm

FEED
The finest carriages and liuggi08 jn

city can Ihj haii at any honr
of day or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1916 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

DIAMONDS,

He solicit share of the

and

and
and

Artlatlc work
nmlahad

Old Woman. OM
high? TOaa ithe,

To sweep cobwebs from ,v

because ss hasten
The sun, moon and stars needeanta Claus. s ap

' a--
- .XI'--

vxscW

it.
Cwcago.

CLOUGH,

Floral Designs furnished.

Telethon N0. io:8

LIVERY,

Boardin
o

AM)

STABLE.

WATCHES.

I.I.

the
the

the

Sterling Silver and Plated Ware,

Gold-Heade- d Canes, Spectacle

New Ei111 Sreet Grocery
GEO. . BROWNER,

(Successoi th Danquard & Browner)

FJLOTJR AM) OETEEID
Family Groceries and Provisions,

a

so

as the lowest. Telephone c onnections.
GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

A. F. SGHMID.
The Pioneer Lightning man of this city, wishes to inform the pu' lic th1

he id prepared to erect

LIGHTNING RODS,
and gives a Lightning Insurance Policy with every job pcrf"rmerl.

t3T"Any job. no matter how complicated, done in the most s:i niiiio manner.

Square dealing to one and all is our motto.
821 Twentieth St., Rock Island. Conespon.iice solicited.

Key

of

-- AND-

Other Optical Goods
JACOB RAMSER,

No. Second

trade and will make prices as It

West a specialty.

. IvOCK. Island"
plana and eaUataU tot of bufltliiifi
application.

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry,
IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 Third Ave., Rock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.

Goods delivered tp any part of the city free of charge.

GrEO. SAYADGE,
- Proprietor or

HVOLI SALOON"
Second Avenue, opposite Harper The choicest imporU-- d

WINES AND HiIQTJOKS.
Imported

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707 avenne, Island

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and. Biailcler,

Office Shop Corner Seventeenth Bt.
Seventh Avenue.

tafAJJ kind apecialty.
; on4 -

,

-.

.

anl

1827 veime

Cigars,

alLkinda
.

.

House.

Second Rock


